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Mall Matter.

TVhen ipace will permit, Tim Tiltninr la

ntwayi RU(I to print ihnrt letter from Its
frlonda bearing on current topic, but Iti
rate It that theie rauatbn algnerfi for pub
Mention, by the miter ronl nntnel and
the condition prenrlnnt to neeeutanrie U

tlmt nil contribution hnll lie aiiliject to
rdltorlnt revlilou.

THE FLAT KATE FOIt AIVi:ilTI9INO.
The following table shous tin price per luili encli

Insertion apace to be wed nltliln one year:
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For cards of tlmnUi, rnoliitlous of condolence, and
Jmllar rimtrlbiitloii' In Hi? nature irndverlllng,
The Tribune makes ft thaw of II tenti a line.
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State.
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ConiniKslnneis-.TOIl- N' fOITtlUlt MOU-

THS. .K)11N IM'NAIAN
Sllno insiietnii I,l,i:VIH,V.V M.

DAVin T WILLIAMS.
Legislative.

Sennlni-.IO- MN J! JO'lPA
Ttoprc-enti- i lives

rirst Diotiict-josni- 'ir ouvnn..
Second DImMm -- KHIN Si II P.I V.n, JR.
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til DIMllct-- P A PIIII.HIN
'ltllnn il.iv. Nov. '.

Sop Hip net gov Minor or Pennsyl-
vania nt tlit l.t inn tonight. (Jet

with a in.in who has the
confidence il his nclg'.iboi, who

does noL make iii.mv in oiiil'-- oi' tiy
to win aiiplatlie tiom the g.illeiles but
who has hern tiled and found not want-
ing In many i elation ol life ami who
v 111 not be wanting In thl-- . e.

"Antl-Machln- e" (Jail.
PAi 'I' that .Joseph II.T .Mauley inline, unit u wouiii

lio good politics foi the tie- -

ptllillians to loe contiol of
the nct conRies gives ffie.it comlnit
to the lo'.il "nntl-iu- ai hint1" oig.m,
which, -- lmi the -- eilleiiii'iit ol the
sti lkc Is having i haul time to Hnd

aiiiinnnition.
Mi. Mauley, ot cinn.se, N entitled to

Ills think and It Is not Mil pi Mum; that
out of the elRht 01 nine million Repub-

licans In the l"nltd States one man
should be found with his thinking- -

askew. Hut a belter uuthoiity
than Mi. Manie. upon the nei nh ot the
ltppubllcau p.uty is Piesident Itoo'-e-el-

who-- e ot the nay wul
out or his way to eome to Hi i anion to
uige upon the oteis of till-- , lonaiis.
.slonal diutilet the impoilaiiLe ol

the piesunt congios-inan- , Will-

iam t'onnell. Seeietaij Moodv, lellert-In- g

the vltw.s of the lablnet and tlie
luiininlstiatiou. knows Unit a Itepubll-uii- i

m.ijoilty In the net tonfriesi ib

ssential to the Miieesstul aning for-aa- id

of liepublieau polities, lie knows
that a IJenioci.itle majoilu would tie
tho pie.sident'.s hand'-- , nii'-eltl- e business
foulideiue bj timattning all kinds- - ot
p.ntlsoiu Intel feiuiee with tlie adiuin-i'-tiatlon- 's

wishes and wink, and pior
a hlndiance and a deulment to national
piogiess and piopeill. ills opinion
eauies tar inoie weight among I'cptib-llean- s

than Joseph II. Manlej'.s.
The utgait of the disoiganled l)i nioe-i.ie- y

s'ltous elfionleiy In to
glu lounsel to Republicans. .et it
keep its oflUlous ttdvlie lor tho-- f wlio
need It.

Lackawanna's gieeting to John I'.
FUkiii takes tlie foim ot suggesting that
while Hide's life thole's hope. If at
fit st you don't succeed, tiy again,

Facts for Pennsylvania Voters.
1 'or The Tilbune, by Waller J. B.ill.nd,

KVCRV one bandied

FOR wlio wete emplojed in
In Pennsylvania, HI now

hae employment; foi eeiy
$100 paid to them lor wages In R,
Jliil.tU aie now paid; ceu with the
plienomenal Ineiease in the number of
persons emplojed, the tueiage tally
iMililllgs liae also In en illci eased: In
stead of an avetage nt X1S0.3I ,eaily
wages In isfni, statistics show an aet-ag- e

of Wi3.' In it)n.
The gte.it tcwUutlou by whlili labor

was exalted and the iounti. ft ted Rom
the I'luse of slaeiy was uiioiupllshed
1) the Republican puny against the
fletcest opposition possible by the com-
bined lotces ot the Pciuoi tats and tluir
allies.

Of the "7 Repulillcaii states L'l, or 7S
per cent., have l.ibot butoaits, while of
the IS Uainociatlc states mil) U, ot r,ti

ptr cent., ate so equipped,
Df tliu :; Republican slates so, or 7t

per tPtit., huo established tactoi)
serltes, agolnst 3, or n per

cent , of the IS Demoeiatlc states.
Of tho 13 stales of the I'tilou, L'l lunu

fee uied the elght-ho- ui law Of these 21
states, HI ate Republican and 5 ato
Pemoi'iatlc1.

Twenty-tw- o states piohlblt the
of chlldiHi under 12 )us of

nge in inliies. Of these, 1G aie Republi-
can and B ate Pemociatle,

Thlity states lmo legislated on the
subject of woman labia 2'1 Republican
find 7 Deinoeiatle.

Theie Is no gt eater menace to the
health of winking; people than awcat-shop- s.

Twelve slates have legislated on
this subject, of which only 2 ate Demo-ctatl- e.

The sale of ootulct-iuad- e goods Is
regulated In U Itepubllean states, but
only in a nemociatie. Tho tiuik s.b-te- nt

Is prohibited in II Republican
states against 8 Peiuociutle.

Twenty-fou- r states prohibit chiUlten
under 1.' )eats working In factoiles, of
which two-thlt- aie Itepubllinii and
Qlie-thl- Deniocrattc.

Aie not these facts (oticluse ei-den-

that It is the Republlcun, not the;
renioeiatlty patty which U the woilt
Inunum's filenUV Witness also the foj

lowing list of labor laws pnspctl by the
Republican party In cotiRtc.xs!

Coolie trade, piolilbltcd.
Peonage abolished,
InspeeUon of Hteiitn vpsppIs,
I'lOlectlon of fipnmen,
liivulunlnry HMVllttde of foulgiters

abrogated,
Allen eiinltact laborr
Ininiporalloii of national linden-union- ".

I'ayiiient per.dlein for liollilnyf.
Piohlbltlon of convict contiarl h.s-t- f

in,
Doauls of al bill alloll.
1 louts of labor, lotter call let .

Uepaitmciit of labor.
Ai'tn speak louder Hum woulp.

The lepoits ft out arlous eollleiles
of the Inability of the eonipaiilis to
take back till the f Hiking firemen anil
cngllU'et.s tepiesient a situation which
Is fci Icillfly legleltul. ill ninny oases
the men who went out upon the will
of the inlneis' union did so teliii'taiitly.
Inning themselves no gilevanees and
mognlzlng the slilke oulpr as a mis-

take. We think that the companies
should deal geiicuounly with these men.
The., like the companies, wete the vic-

tims of a Ktionger power than their
nwii. If theie Is nny fair way by which
they cuu be It would bp

an appi opt late act for the companies
to take them back. Let us, wherever
possible, have peace.

Figures Which Count.
IXOIHLATION of the

TIIK patty has made 11

for the woiklngmen
of tills country, not only to

make money, but to make enough money
to sae some of their entiling". I'm!"'
the ppiuociatlc admlnlstiatlon men

who had a Utile money In banks had to

take It out to 1Ip on. Under the Republl-iii- n

the wnrklngnieu aie adding
to their little pile eveiy day. This N

.hown bv the Tieasuiy dcpattiuei.t
liguies el bank mounts. Tlie deposits
in -- a lugs banks, wliitli in b7 anuuint-t- d

to l.!i!Vl'.""". woie in H'01

Individual deposits In national
bulks, whii It In P"ir weie JI.'ilO.tPAL'M,

wcie In mOJ $!,1ll.fi(Mfttl: depo-it- s In

state banks giew tiom S"23,i'i40,TW In

JS'i; to M,i!in,r,0J.C In 1901 : deposits In

loan and mist companies fiom T'tS,-WJ.L'-

in ls.7 to J1,71,0M,17I in Hull:

and those In the piixate banks lepoit-in- g

to the compti oiler of the cuiiency
giew fiom In 1S'i7 to JIIS.I,.'!,-!K- H

in 1W1. Thus tlie deposits In Hie

v.ulous classes ot liauklng institutions
in Hie coitiitiy giew fiom S.".,196,s47.530

in iS'iT to vi,n::o,i.":j,iM in isoi. in the
lour-jea- r peiiod fiom U'U to ISM. the
ileposits in all banking Institutions of
tlie count: v for whiih a lecord can be

obtained Ini teased only $Ji7,".9S,f(i3.

hlle in the ioui iais fiom 1S'I7 to 1901

Hies tin i eased i ;, IS.liflri OOtl.

Now. that Piesldcnt Rooseelt's ts

liave tei initiated in Mich biilliant
sin i ess, he will go down In histoty with
tlie eternal giatitude of eeiy bteail- -

w inner In this cnuntty and with the
assur.uue th.it the Republican p.uty is
pi oiul of bim as a leader. It Is the
duty of eei cltlen, wlio lines his
(iiuntiy to east a ote lor a Itepubli-c.- a

congicssman, wlio will ghe the
the suppoi t It desenes.

'J'he fait Unit composer Victor ller-bei- 't

has In ought suit against Hie llii'l-i.i- l
Couiiei for damages tor calling him

a plaglaiist will doubtless be a suipiise
to many, wlio can scauely belies e that
Mi. lleibeit would lie willing lo ac-

knowledge the antboiship of all tli.it
has been alii United to his pen.

Duim.uk's ulti-- al to auppt the
tiealy for the tiansfer of the Danish
West Indies to the United States will
not oiiasioii haul feelings in tills

Tlieie Is a geneial belief heie that
we lmt about as many In-tt- ptob-lei-

on It mil now as our hands will
hold.

The ft lotion onnutlng In v.ulous
paits of the coal Ileitis between union
and non-unio- n men should be dlscoui-age- tl

by evei) lovei of industtlal peace,

il cm have but one usult and that Is
to piejudite the case of the union he-

roic tlie aibltiatlou commission.

Tho Impoitaiite of the legislative In-

tel ests of Sci anion and liliilty would
make it cxti finely unwise lor the vot-ei- .s

to displace a tiled and expeileuccd
lepieSelltntlve like John St heiier with
a uinn new to the woik and a Peino-cia- t.

I'm ei tain a's polltlts Is, theie cannot
be any doubt that the Fouith dlstiict
will iciuin Repi tentative Phllblu, one
of the cleanest, ablest and most piom-Isln- g

tepiesentatlve.s that our lounty
has evei had at the state capital,

"When the Italdwlli I.oioniothe v.tnks,
of Philadelphia, last Week announced rt

night anil day piogianime of woik, with
a live pi c ent, advaiue in wages, It was
the best kind of 1111 object lesson of Re-

public an piospeilty.

A'hnt claim has the Deiiuaiatlc pal-
ly to the votes of woiklngmeiiV What
did it ever do tor wotkingineii but lo
compel them to compete with slave
laboi and Institute tailff teforiu and
souphousesV

Tho wise limn Is he who Miles oil
election day tor the paity that will best
servo his Individual Inteiehts. These
Intel esls suiely louslst uf it tull dliuict.
pall, a full coal scuttle ami plenl) of
vvoik,

Don't foi get that In )oais of gje.tt
piospeilty the Republican patty is In-

clined to suiter lioin apathy, Thcietoto
It Is the duty of eviy Republican to go
to tho polls and take a neighbor along,

if the avenge cltUeii Is content to
"keep on letting well enough alone," he
must lemeiuber that his vote will be
ueccssaiy to help in the election of a
Republican inajoilt) In the next house,

Would It be any uioie than decent
giatitude for cveiy cltlitu who was
benefited by tho settlement of the coal
sit Ike to thank PieslUeut Roosevelt by
u vote endotsiug his admlnlstiatlon f

Not content with half the Judges 011

our bench, the Demouats want to get
a thltd and next yeuj- - will want (he

fotntli. Call a halt by clecllnj? Vns- -

Inns.

This Is one of the yeais hi which thnte
me no factions In the ticmitbllran p.uly
In stale of county. That Is why It

should be n year of lousing vlcloty.

Kdille .Inhies In his llrst teiiu at Har-rlsbu- tg

learned how. Ills constltuenlt
would be roollh to waste the value ot
his uxpetlence, and they won't.

Hon. Uavlil ttlll iloiibtless'had that
Rip Van AVInltllsh feeling wlien

nt Tainniaiiy hull the other night
In an ora ten leal ttnii.

Joseph OIIer has tepiesented hls
constituents fnllhfully nnd tvell In

councils, lie will be eiiiinlty tutslwor-th- y

at llanlsbuig.

After all, when )ou consider the na-

tional Intel ests at stnko, the wisest
way to vote Is to ote the Republican
ticket straight.

The letter "V" cuts quite an linpoit-tin- t
tlguie In this campaign. 11 sta'uds

for Peaie, Plenty, Piospeilty unci Phll-Ipplpe- s.

The Danish Landsthlng nc ts like a
Points) Kimlii municipal counill deliber-
ating upon a stieet liilltoatl fianchlsc.

One good teini deserves another. Re-

elect Mouls and Pentium.

A FAIK OF DEUCES.

Theie's a little game called pokci, which
the same Is wicked, unite.

And phi) lug In that little game I know Is
never light.

Yet, in my sinful, way, I've some-
times held a hand,

And tiled to hold a nine-sp- high and
still look pleased and bland;

1 have met Hie lace of blufieis, and I
know tbeh Utile wa)s;

1 Iihm tiled to look seienely on an un-

expected uiise:
Rut at end I've alvvii.vs noticed, If the

hand was pli.ved with enie,
That a little pilr ol deuces was better

than no pnli.

This life's a niightv poker game some-
times I r.mc) still:

We take the cuds the Uealei deals, and
play them at our will.

And some of ns nio bluffeis; with vvoiils
of cant and gush

Wo n y to make the pl.i)eis think we
bold a io) al Hush:

With nothing bat a nine-sp- high wo
puff and swell and blow.

And think we'ie pki)ing slnevvdly, foi it
seems to vvoik. you know,

Till some lluinglillul, watchful fellow
sii)s '1 call )ou" Win Id of cue!

l'oi bis little pill ot deuces is liettei than
no p ill.

The iiitin wlio weals twelve-dolla- r hats on
seven-dolla- r pa) ; 'Ills blurt will vvoik all light enough until
It's tailed some da v.

The politician piating of "me own loved
native land,"

AVhlle bis hands extended backn.nd,
some dav we'll we his hand.

The man wlio thinks cffioutei) is bound
to take the ti Ic k

Is suie to him, "1 call on," and the
vvoiils will make him silk.

Soinewheie, somehow, shall nieilt count,
though it have naught to spaie,

J'oi a little pair of deuces Is bettei than
no pair.

Allied J. Wateihouse, In the New Yoik
Times.

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

The temperature at the AGM3.V,
On the Beach, in Chelae, Atlantic City,

Wednesday was 51
Uveiy appointment of a modem Hotel.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
ICelitucKt Acnuv. I'Uat Hold fioin Heath, At-

lantic IK, X. J.; bO Ocean ca-

pacity too, write lor spuul ulu J, 11. Jenk-
ins, 1'rop

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING
On a snur ot the Alleghany Mmintami. 1 rh!gli
Valle) lailroail; nrJi 'lou inda lijllunj, II, litis,
tports. et-- . Excellent table. Riaoiablt rate?.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P. O , Apc, P. Send for booklet

C. K. HARRIS
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Do You Know
The best place In town to

buy

Si
is at

412 Spiuce Street.
300 Lackawanna Avenue.

We have a complete assortment of
the 00c kind, the $1.00 kind and all
standard makes, in all giades.

Agency for Dr. Jaeger's.

. k ; v. k w. n p. v. . : . 5ft

DICKSON'S
.1
.1
.1

.

Best .t
.1
X

l PATENT FLOUR I

The
Celebrated

SNOW WHITE

Always reliable.

Dickson
Mill & Grain Co J

.1
Scianton and Olyphant.
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A few days can he pleasantly spent
in a ttip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C.

VIA THE

OLD DOMINION LINE

Steatneis sail daily except Sunday
fioin Pier 26, Noith River, foot of

Beach stieet, New Yoik.
Tickets, Including meals and state-10011- 1

accommodations, $3.00 one way,
$1,00 lound ttlp, and upwaids.

Send stamp for Ulustiated book.

OLD DOAUNION STEAHSHIP CO
81 Beach Stieet, New Yoik, N. Y.

II. 13. WALKER,
TiaUlc Manager. J. J. BROWN,

Genet al Passenger Agent.

tonctest it
was a mutual profit-shari- ng

event a substantial
savins to all our customers

--our profit came from tlie
pleasant expressions and
approval of our efforts in
behalf of the thousands of
our delighted patrons who
kent a score of competent

busy during
the week.

BUSY

& ReiSly
The responses to our truthful advertisements last

week wherein our pi ices were plainly stated were
most giatifying to us, in fact, they were beyond our

dl
jfoz?

'J"

expectations.

sales-peop- le

Good Tilings Should Be Repeated
The tr.ule winning items in every department will be placed

on sale for nil this week we especially call your attention to our
American Favorites.

Our NAY AUG Boot, or ladies, welted soles, lace and but-
ton, correct toe shapes, be'tter than most $3.00 shoes,
Our price for this week '. p.w5U

SERVICE anil COMFORT Ladies' Boots, button
and lace just the shoes (or this season $2,50 to px. u

Lot of Ladies Welted Sole, button and lace Shoes, kid and
patent tips, correct toe shapes, 2.50 regular value.
Our price for this week , . . . , p 1 .yJ

Celebrated glove.fittin- - MELBA Boot for Ladies sixteen
dilferent styles the shoe that makes life easy and
the puise lat. Our price for this week p5.UU

Our Ladies Slippers Most Complete Assortment we have
everything for the social events that society may demand or
common sense suggest.

Lwis & Reilly
WHOL-ESAL.- E: ANO RETAIL

114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

3

3

US

BED ROOM FURNITURE
We have now in stock the finest display
of these goods ever made in Scranton,
Mahogany sets in the Colonial and Na-

poleon post bed styles. They ate ele-
gantly rich.
Dressers and Chiffoniers in beautifully
finished Mahogany; Colonial and Louis
XIV styles.

Wc Invite Inspection Whether You Arc Going to Buy ot Onnc or Not.

Hill & Connell, 121

4ialllidiFU4d idlSxl d 0 idid i- -

I Fine Tailoring . .

Washington

What kind of a Suit or Overcoat are
you going to buy this Fall ? If yon want one
with character, fit and grace if you want
the best come to us.

Our line is filled with novelties. The
newest and nicest goods in the world, ex
clusive patterns most of them and it is im-

possible to buy garments anywhere, made
as-our'- s are made for less money than we

W. J. DAVIS, Merchant Tailor.

213 Wyoming Avenue,

9 "a& 4k 4a Q& O " t(S a9 O $9 g& aSk $

GOOD MORNING!

J MR. STOUT
DOYOU FIND IT A HARD MATTER TO GET

UNDERWEAR
. YOUR SIZE AND TO YOUR LIKING?

CONSULT

l CONRAD
FOR WILL GIVE YOU

WHEN
IF SUIT

YOURs CASE A IS

:
305 AVE.

t
If You Want

t The Best

RELIEF HE
PERSONAL ATTENTION
POSSIBLE. HE DOESN'T

REMEDY EASILY
OBTAINED BY SPECIAL ORDER.

HEADQUARTERS
LACKAWANNA

N. A. HULBERT,
Wareroom, . . ,

4

Makes Pianos
struments TaUen in Exchange.

4- - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4" 4 4 4" .J.

ezzp 'r--3z?-i
i y 1 cfii.rt"--

.

tl im
I -i 1 k -

MlKnmlTHieiti

at rivals furniture
being 'placed
daily. Young people who

the import-

ance purchasing good, dur-

able furniture lurniture that
will wear well look well

it seen
service, find

making eco-

nomical purchases through-
out this entire

JS

Avenue

charge.

?.
-

&

cg

Cash or on

Payments. Call on 4

Wyoming Avenue
4--

4.

Old
4
4--

4 4 41 'I C1 4 'l 4" 41 4 4 4' 4" 4 4

The best bargain is notalwavs
the lowest priced article.
other the mete fact that
meiclundise is low priced does
not make it a bargain.

We aim to cive customers
REAL baigains. We do not
claim that our prices the
Invest the city, but, as

have many times befoie,
as many, many customers

again us,
cannot buy the quality

goods as cheaply anywhere
else.

J J

Vatious of at All Pi ices.

44

our

Scranton's Leading

Carpet and Furniture House

Offers Bargains'oHome Furnishers

'lliti iMi'iet'llooi Ik Icmilul down with hiinclrcilH ol new
l IttlM IIM 111 luulllllih, W'lilOM-l- , AMlllllbtC'l.", Jioily III ll- -

llnietf. 'Ilio hliuvvliu In Itiusls
thieii veluivu evei called join iilte itlon to,

New in ore
on our floor

aie
commencing housekeeping
and who realise

of

and
after lias many years
of hard will op-

portunities for

department.

Williams

for Easy

117

In- -

H

In

words,

are
in we

said

and
have time and told
you same
of

PIANO

tho

icAnulty,
Curtains, Draperies and Wall Paper,

129 Wyoming Avenue.

. c
How to
Help
Yotmg
Men and
Women
Secttfe
Educations
r

44 YOUNG MEN and

7 YOUNG WOMEN

me ctidenvoiln?- - to secure educations
tlnniirrl, T1TI5 'I'm ntlNH'S. l'DUCA- -

TIONAL CONTEST, in which 33

KCllOl.ARSHIPS. vnliicd at over
JV.00, aie off 01 ed. Tho scholai ships
nre:

Sytncuso University.
Bucknell University.
University of Rochester.
Washington School for Boys.
Willinmsport Dickinson Semin-

ary.
Dickinson Collegiate Prepara-toi- y

School.
Newton Collegiate-- Institute.
Keystone Academy.
Brown College Preparatory

school.
School of the Lackawanna.
Wilkes-Barr- e Institute.
Cotuit Cottages.
Scranton Conservatory of Music.
Hardenbergh School of Music!

and Art.
Scranton Business College.
International Correspondence!

Schools.
2 Xackawanna Business College.
2 Alfred wooler's vocal Studio.

Sovcinl or thebo scholarship- - Include
not onlv tuition, hut also bo,nd. room,
heat, light and laundiy for pcilods ot
two to four yeuis. Among tlic&o tltty-011- 0

onnff people thero are thlrty-thie- e

who aio icallv striving to secuio
education'', and their names appear on
another page of Tho Tilbuno every
morning, in the tabic showing the
"Stnndlng of Contestants." They
should bo eueouinged in their

endeavor.

HOW Y0UCAN HELP
If you mo not alicady a subscriber."

10 Tlie Tiilmne, senu a note to sonjc;.i
0110 of the contesunta, lequcsting g
can.

Or, better still, send your subscrlp-- J

lion to Tlio Tilbune, togetuer wun cne
money to nav for s.ime. deslgnntlns
some contestant which you wish to rcl
ceive tlie cieult.Pnntpslnntq nro rrrrtlted with onl
point for every month vou pay In adl
vance. too puce ot too TriDuno ii
auvanco is: Polntsl

One month J .5(1 1
Three months l.S"i 3
Six months 25Q R

One year 500 12

PRISI"NT SUBSCRIBERS can all
contestants matcrlallv by furnlshlnj
tlieni wltb a list of tncnas who mign
be induced to talco Tho Tribune.

Or. they can jieisonally request Va
filend-- . lo subscriDo. j

Or, they can send The Trlbunl
flmlr filonrls. nnlnir the monoy tH
selv os. Jlany ni o doing this and!
contestants are very graieiui ior
Tclinln-bo- tprl nlfl.

ONLY NEW SUBSCRIBERS '

COUNTED.

TO CONTESTANTS
Remember: The Tilbuno's Edul

tlonal Contest closes October 23, al
TCn nntntn not in Tho Tribune o!

bv tlie llrst stioko of R. as told by tl
Pmnl TTnnsn clock, will 1)0 counted.!

nvnnPTr Those lecelved by mnl
and postmaikeu at or before sp, m

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

-
Va. . Lhnrf rnurs. nor in lrv course.

nor cheap course, but the best education
to be had. No other education is worth
tper.dinjt time and money on. II jrou do,

arlte lor catalogue ol

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

Milch of"" tlioroush preparation In thai
Diglneerins and diemitti rroiessionj u wcu

as the regular college courosa.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

TAST STROUDSBUEG, PA.

Regular State Kotnnl foiuses nnil
cir,n..ini nn.n tmtuits of Musle. ltocil'1
lion, Ait. Dinning. Steiiogiuphy nndl
T.v pew tiling, Htrong Collesa 1'iepaial
tot--

, iJCp.llllllt'lll
FREE TUTI0N.

iinn,,iiiiir rvociihos 130 nor week
Pupils iiiltiiltted nt any time. Wlntcrl
lOllH OpeilS ItVV .JIM "IUO ,U, VttC'C

' E. L. KEMP, A. M.,
I'llnclpal.

BCRANTON CORRESPOND IKCE SCKC

fcCUANTOV, I'A.
T J. Foster, 'Jident. i.lmcr U, Uwall, Iteal
h' J. Foster. Btanler P, Allen. I

Vice rrcildcnt. Sicretail

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming District t

Dupont's Powdej
Ulnlng, Blaitln;, Sporting, Smolclev anJ tlj

Itepauno Clicimcal Compare's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Salety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Jtooni iOl Con

sell Build oi .Sccntca.

AOU.S01E9.

JOHN n CM11H i bOM rlymoui
. W, MULLIOAN Willi I Bail


